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ASSOClii.TION NEIL'S from David Ndrtnan

Veil, its Newsletter time agalB.! The last members' meeting - as manv
oT you will remember - vjas in La Uolce "Vita on Sunday afternoon, July
19th.For those of you who were not able to get along to Mary Street,
it proved to be a pleasant, informal get-together and seems (since
WG haven't heard to the contrary ) to have been enjoyed by all. For
the record, the previous meeting was held in Uynn's Hotel, Abbey
Street, and was 'highlighted'by an interesting speech from I.S.F.A,
member David I;ass, on Science Fiction films and their history. It is
the intention that every issue of the forthcoming Journal will have
transcribed accounts of each of the Association's Formal Meetings
T-nd, at the moment, David's informative talic is being prepared for
publication. The first issue of the Journal - to-'oo published each
quarter, under the title of 'STARGATE' - is nearing completion and
should ha ready to make its debut at our September meeting. However,
more news of that event in our next Newsletter, (For those who are
interested, the title is the brainchild - not "Starchild", we hasten
to add - of Committee member Pearse Mooneye.)

At present :he Committee are ^Jtill trying to find the ideal venue
for our Informal get-togethers, fie next-cC .;hich, -v/ill be on Sunday
July 29th, from 7--00pm to 10,00pm, The location, this time, will be
rus upstairs iounge of The Sportsman's Inn, Deerpark Rd, Mt.Jterrion

+ Buses 6k and 6kA to door. This private room has full bar facilities.
The meeting in September should prove interesting since, cno of the
delegates attending the Science Fiction Uriters' Convention has
Icindxy offered to address us. Full det.3d.ls of this in the September
Newsletter.

August 6tb was the first Friday of the month and, as usual, some of
our fellow members turned up at patron Anne McCaffrey's residence
for the monthly Science Fiction orientated 'talk-in'. If you would
like to exp'Orience the McCaffrey hospitality and have mislaid the
address, please contact our Secretary ,for details.

At our next meeting, the Committee hope to take the opportunity to
chat to all tuo nr.nbero v/Lo drop in, Ue would like to-'hear your
opinions of the I.S.F.A, to date. Tbe Conrjittce have been vey busy
trying to draw up an interesting calendar of events for the coming
year and we would iilce to hear your views on possible . activities
such as, a Christmas dinner-dance and a yearly convention. If you
can't get along on the 29th, pl.-^a~e drop a lir.o to our. Secretary who
^'ill be pleased to hear from you. Without member response, we "will
find it very difficult to organise events or activities whicb will
be of interest to you, the member.

The first issue of our Journal 'STARGATE'is on its way to completion
but we stress the point that we will require material for Issue No 2
which should be ready at Christmas, Ue hope to include a supplement,




